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FOTiNDATIONS OIT COMPTITIiR }IARD\\'ARE

(\laximum lvlarks : 1 00) [Time:3hor"rs]

PARI'-A
(iv{axinitrm marks: l0} N1arks

I. Ansr.ver all questions in one or trvo scnlcnces. Each queslion carrics 2 marks.

l. What is ASCII?

2. Draw the logic symbol of XNOR gate.

3. Which are the main types of sequential circuits?

4. \\tral is meant by the slate ofa sequential circuit?

5. I-ist the segment registers in 8086 microprocessor. (-sx2=10)

PART. B
(Maxinrum Marks : 30)

il Answer any five ofthc following questions . Fach question canies 6 marks.

L Brielly explain the postulates of Boolean algebra.

2. Explain difierent number systems used in compulers.

3. Design basic gates using NOR gales.

4. Dcscribe about the muhiplcxer.

5. Explain the sequential circuits.

6. Design SR flip flop with NAND gates.

7. Explain the register organiz-ation in 8086 microprocessor. [5x6 =i0]

PART. C]

(Maximum marks : 60)
(Answer one full question from each unit^ Each full queslion caries l5 marks)

UNIT I

III (a) Convert the following into Binary.

(i)(41.375)ro (ii) (?73.124h (iii) (tC69.F2)r6 (9)

(b) Briefly explain various binary codes. (6)
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IV Dxplaiu Karnaugh's nrap. Simplily the given lloolezur fr.rnction using Kamaugh's nrap

I1A,8,C,D) = I(0,1,2,4.it,8,9,12,13,14). (t5)

uNl't'- It

V Explain about rhe lull adder with truth table and logic circuit. (15)

OR

VI What is mcant by a Decoder. Explain with circuit diagrarn and ruth table. (15)

uril:l'- Ill

Vll With neat skelch explain J-K Flip Flop. ( 15)

Vlll Ixnlain rsvnchronoLrs counter. (t 5)

UNI'I'- lv

lX l)raw the pin diagllLnr ol'8066 rnd erplain urinimurn rnode pins- (15)

OR

X (a) Describc thc basic adclressing modes in 8086 microprocessor.

(b) Write an assembly larguage program to llnd the sum of 3 mrmbers.

t+**t+***t*,t

0l{

(e)

(6)
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